Breakfast

@

- sandwiches -

- Verdura Classics breakfast sandwich*

egg & cheese | 4
add chorizo ORadd
bacon
OR smoked
serrano
| +3 brisket | +2

Served on ciabatta roll or in a wrap
Sides: hand cut fries, salad, or loaded Spanish fries (+2)
spanish breakfast burrito

Spanish rice. chorizo, tomato,
peppers,
fresco
| 12 onions, sofrito & queso
crispy honey sriracha chicken wrap

scrambled egg, sofrito,
cheese,
cream
| 2.5 avocado & chipotle

spinach, kimchi slaw, avocado, scallions, ginger dressing | 11
verdura wrap
yucca, galangal, plantain,
peppers,
avocado,tomatoes,
chipotle cream
| 11 onions, spinach,

with homefries & toast | 6.5 | 7.5
toast: english muffin OR ciabatta toast
add meat: bacon, brisket hash, serrano, OR chorizo | +2.5

cheddar and swiss on texas toast | 8

breakfast taco*

2 or 3 Eggs Any Style*

- Eggs benedict -

Served on ciabatta toast topped with Spanish smoked
paprika hollandaise and served with homefries
serrano* | 12
avocado & tomato* | 10
chorizo* | 11
brisket Hash* | 11
applewood Bacon* | 11

- Omelets -

3 eggs served with toast and homefries
the verdura*

yucca, galangal, roastedfresco
peppers,
| 10 onions, sofrito, queso
granby*

monte cristo

serrano & cheese on french toast | 13
grilled cheese

smoked brisket

onions, peppers, cheddar & house-made BBQ sauce | 11
BLTA

bacon , lettuce, tomato, avocado & verdura sauce | 10

- Bowls -

korean style grain bowl

brown rice, spinach,
green
onions,| 10hard boiled egg,
kimchi,cucumbers,
carrot, ginger
dressing
taco salad

iceberg, avocado, tomato, corncream
& black
| 8 bean relish, tortilla & chipotle
spanish rice bowl

coleslaw, tomato, pickled
onion,
corn &cream
black| bean
sofrito,
chipotle
8 relish, avocado &
mac n cheese bowl

baked in a cast iron pan with bread crumb topping | 8

avocado, tomato, cheddar, green onion | 10

add pork or chicken $4 add fish or shrimp $8
add chorizo or Brisket OR STEAK* $6

bacon, chorizo, brisket, cheddar | 12

- tacos -

meat lover*

farmer's special*

spinach, onions, peppers, mushrooms, goat cheese | 9
build your own*

3 egg omelet | 7
Peppers, onions, tomatoes, scallions, spinach,
mushrooms, avocado, olives | 1
Queso fresco, Swiss cheese, cheddar, goat cheese | 1.5
Bacon, chorizo, serrano, brisket | 1.5

- French toast &
Pancakes texas toast bread

pulled chicken

cabbage slaw, queso
fresco,
cream
| 2.5scallions, chipotle
pulled pork

cabbage slaw, corn
& black| 2.5bean relish, honey
sriracha
steak*

chimichurri, pickled red onion, cilantro, pineapple | 3
crunchy shrimp
honey sriracha, lime sour
relishcream
| 3 & corn & black bean
fish taco

chipotle cream, cabbage slaw, cilantro & tomato | 3

cinnamon vanilla flavored egg batter | 5

harissa sweet potato & cauliflower

large, fluffy buttermilk pancake | 5
additions:
blueberries, chocolate chips, banana | 1.5
whipped cream | 0.75
add $3 for 2 pieces

follow us!
@verduratapas
www.verduratapas.com
860-653-3333

pancake

lime sour cream, cabbage | 2.5

*thoroughly cooking meats and eggs reduces the risk of foodborne illness. before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food
allergy or any other dietary concern

